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Levels of educational and occupatio al aspiration and
expectation of 139 male and female, rural, New 1exican, American
Indian youth (sophomores and seniors) were examined. Utilizing
questionnaires and fixed-choice stimulus questions, data were
gathered to determine: educational and occupational aspirations and
expectations; goal deflections for education and occupation; male and
female differences for educational and occupational aspirations,
expectations, and deflection; 10th and 12th grade comparisons for
educational and occupational aspirations,_expectations, and
deflection; and the exietence of interactions among grade level and
sex on educational and occupational_aspirations,_expectations, and
deflection. Results indicated: female educational aspirations were
stable for 10th and 12th grades, while male aspirations at the 10th
grade level were significantly below those of female sophomores and
senior males (the same trend vas operative for the educational
expectation measure and there was no significant goal deflection);
both male and female senior occupational aspirations were
significantly higher than those of the sophomore groupe but while
there were no significant differences between the groups, there was
significant goal deflection among senior females; educational and
occupational aspirations and expectations within each group did not
deflect signifL7antly except among female seniors. (JC)
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Analysis of Data:
EA

Educational and Occupatienal AspiraLiors

tations for Native Anerican Youtli ia New Mexico

Introduction

F1rposeoJ Study
The purpose of this study was to determine anc _orfare the levels
educational and occipa,,ional

n and exvectntiop held by 7nale and

female Native American youth at the high scho 1 sophomore and senior level
in rural Ne4 Mexico.

Due to an insufficient amount of data in some cells,

an analysis by tribe was not po,sible.

udy was part of a larger

study which investigated the same variahLs across ethnic group_ (Anglo,

Wxican

and Native American).

Objectives

Data collected from qu stic -aires were analyzed to provide the
following information:
1)

Overall estimates of educational and occupational aspiration and

e-_ _cta ions for the rural Native American youth population of New I:exico.
2)

Overall estimates of deflection of goals for education and

occupation.
3)

Comparison of male ana female on educational and occupational

aspirations, exp ctations, and &fie tion.
4)

Comparison of 10th and 12th grade stud nts on educational and

occupational r;pir-itions
5)

ectations, and deflection.

Determination as to the existence of interactions among grade level

and sex on educational and occupational aspirations, expectations, and
deflection.

Procodu

The sample For the larger study consisted of twelve rural high schools
randomly chosen on a eeugrlphlL ally stratified basi

.

Any school in the

central thi-d of New Mexi.u, located in a cunmiun ty of 2500 or 1
considered.
h gh schools.

The Nat ve Amer -an sclmple was drawn

Tem seven of these rural

Pour schools were purposively chosen from those schools

under consideration with a majority Native American student population.

Table l presents a list of the schools sampled containing Native American
students and the number of students samplea from each school.

of the youth were Pueblos with 13 Navajos and six Apaches
group (26) Lame from Jemez Pueblo.

The majority

The largest

As shown in Table 1, 139 Native American

students were selected for the sample, including 76 sophomores and 63
seniors.

Table 2 shows the number of respondents on each dependent measure
question and Tabl.

3 presents the percentage of students responding to each

question.

Chi square analysis was used to determine whetheT signi icant diff
ences existed between the number of respondents in the various groups.

It

was found that significantly more sophomore females failed to respond conceTning occupational expectancy than did senior females (chi square =
6.q64, df = 1, p

02).

No other group comparisons of respondents and non-

respondents showed sign ficant differences.

Chi square analysis

also used to determine if more students re-

sponded to the question concerning educational aspiration than to occupational aspiration, and to educational expectation than to occupational

2.

expectation.

In both cases, significantly more students responded to the

educational question than to the occupational one (p <.02; p <.01).
De endent Measures

The questionnaire provides fixed-choice stimulus questions to ell
r---onses which indicate educational and occupational aspirations and
expectations.

Aspirations have been defined as desires of the indivicH

expectations as the levels the respondent really expects to attain.

Nh L

a difference exists, this is referred to as anticipatory goal deflecr_ion.

These measurements are discussed in the follow ng sections.

Educational_21.42±Lpectations.

In regard to edcational

aspirations, the student was asked how much education he or she would
desire if he were free to choose.

In regard to educational expectations,

the student was asked what he or she really expects to do about his education.

The latter question assumes that the respondent will take into con-

sideration his ability, financial condition, and social situation.
Ouestion number 10:
If you could have as much schooling as you
.----aesired, Of which of the following would you do?
(Circle one
FaTEFF):
1

Qu:t school right now.
Complete high school.

3

Complete a business, commercial, electronics, or some other
technical program after finishing high school.

4

Graduate from a junior college (2 years).

5

Graduate from a college or university.

6

Complete additional studies after graduating from a college
or university.

stion number 11:
What do you Esqy expect
Te7abcatiOnT(Circle only one num er):
e:

do about your

nis question are exactly the same as for questtON number 10.

The responses are coded in accordance with the seve -level educational hierurchy.

was coded if a student did not respond to a

A

question.

Concerning occupational
aspirations and expectations, the same concept was used as for educational aspirations and expo-tations.

The stimulus questions were open-

ended.

Ouestion number 8:
if you were completely free to choose any job,
what wouldyou desire most as a lifetime job?
(111 answering
this question give an exact job. For example, do not say
"work on the railroad" Nit tell us what railroad job you would
like to have.) Write your answer in the box below:

ANSWER:

Question number 9: What kind of iob do you really expect to have
(Write your answer in the box below.
most of your life?
Please give an exact job.)
The

answers to both questions were then coded according to an occu-

pational level classification scale which was derived from the Duncan
Scale to facilitate a unifonn grouping of occupations listed by the
The categori

respondents' inventories.

d were:

No information
1

High professional
Low professional
Glamor

4

1anagerial, official

Clerical and sales
6

Skilled worker

7

Operative

7
4.

8

Laborer

Housewife, other

Antici-.a_a_Deflection.

Anticipatory goal deflection wa:

determined by comparing the measures of aspiration and expectation.

this wasure differs, deflection exists.
positive and negative.

tion:

If

There are to types of deflec-

Negative deflection is judged to exist if

the evectation lev-1 is lower than the aspiration level.

Conversely,

positive d flection is indicated when the expectation level is higher
than the aSpirati

le

1

i\1911_1.1n22.

The information ob- ined from the sample was related to independent
and dependent variables.

Response groups were classified according to

the following classification variables:
1.

2.

Grade level
a.

Sophomore

b.

Senior

Sex
a.

Male

b.

Female

Responses consist of measures on variables described as being depenThey are listed as:

dent
1.

Educational aspiration level

2.

Occupational aspiration level

3.

Ed cation expectation level

4.

Occupational expectation level

5.

Anticipatory goal deflection - education

6.

Anticipatory goal deflection - occupation

S.

Table 1
Sample of Native Amr!rican Students in New Mexico Youth Study

District
County

Bernalillo
Sandoval

Sophomores

15

Seniors

14

Gadsden
Dona Ana

Total

29

0

Jemez Springs
Sandoval

32

17

49

Laguna/Acoma
Valencia

11

21

32

0

1

Mountainair
Terrance
Magdalena
Socorro

21

12

6

Tularosa
Otero
Totqls

63

76

9
6.

139

Table 2

Namber of students responding to dependent measure questions
No. in
Sample

Soph
Males

Ed. Expectation
Ed.

Deflection
Aspir.

Sr.

Sr.

Mhles

Females

32

43

24

39

136

31

43

24

38

137

32

43

24

38

136

31

43

24

38

37

21

37

Totals

Dependent Measure:
Fd. Aspiration

Soph
Females

120

Occup. Expect.

109

25

30

18

36

Occup. Deflection

104

23

29

18

34

*Original sample was 139. One student failed to state whether he or she was
male or female. The data for this student was not included in the analyses.

Table 3

Percentage of students responding to dependent measu e questions
Percentage
Responding

Soph
Males

Soph
Females

Sr.

Sr.

Males

Females

Dependent Measure:
Ed. Aspiration

98.6

96.9

100.0

100.0

97.4

Ed. Expectation

99.3

100.0

100.0

100.0

97.4

Ed. Deflection

98.6

96.9

100.0

100.0

97.4

Occup. Aspiration

87.0

78.1

86.0

87 5

94.9

Occup. Expectation

79.0

78.1

69.8

75.0

92.3

Occup. Deflection

75.4

71.9

67.4

75.0

87.2

7.

Interest in the analysis center

on deteritiining the significance

of the differences among the various groups in relation to the dependent
variables:

Specifically, the following null hypotheses were tested:
There are no signific At differences between mal s and females
on the 6 dependent variables.

There are no significant differences between sophomores and
endent variables.

seniors on

There are no significant interactions hot eon sex and grade
level.

Analysis of Data

Application of Bartiett's test indicated heterogeneity of variance
for the educational aspiration data.
used.

Thus, a chi square analysis was

Insufficient data in some cells prevented the data fran being

mnalyzed according to the six educational categories originally proposed
by Edington (1975)

and listed above (Siegel, 1956).

grouped into three categorie
school after college)

Thus, the data was

High (complete college or att nd graduate

Medium (complete business, commercial, electronics,

technical program after high school or compl-te junior college); and Low
(quit school or graduate from high school).

Th s three-category classi

fication follows that proposed by Edington (1975).

Table 4 presents a simnary of the chi square analysis on the educational
aspi ation measure.

As shown there, educational aspirations for females

were significantly ligher than for males (chi square=14.275, df2, 2<.01);
aspirations for senior males were significantly higher than for sophomore
males (chi sq

df2,

(.01); and aspirations for sophomore

8.

females were significantly higher than for sophomore males (chi sq are..
19.380, df-2, p < .01).

Table 4

Educational AspiraAons by School Classification and Sex
Femalea

Educational
Level

High

4

12.500

10

41.667

24

55.814

21

53.646

Medium

9

28.125

9

37.500

13

30.233

9

23.077

Low

18

56.250

S

20.833

6

13.953

8

20.513

No response 4

1

3.125

0

0.000

0

0.000

1

2 564

Totals

32

100.000

24

100.000

43

100.000

29

100.000

aMale vs. fenale:

chi square . 14.275

Nale soph. vs. male seniors:

chi square . 11.614

cSoph males vs. soph females:

chi square . 19.380

df . 2

.01

4f . 2
df . 2

.01
.01

dNot included in chi square tabulations

Educatioll

Due to lack of homogeneity of variance, a chi square analys _ was used
to analyze the educational expectation data.

A three-category analysis (iigh,

Medium, Low), similar to that used for educational aspirations
Table 5 presents a summary of the analysis.

was utilized.

This table shows that educa-

tional expectations for seniors were significantly higher than for sophomores
(chi square . 6.09, df

2, a (.05); that females' expectations were sign

ficantly higher than were males' (chi square = 10.00, df . 10.00, E < .01);
and that the educational expectations of sophomore females were significantly
higher than those of sophomore males (chi square = 10.85, df = 2, g <.01).

12
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rah e 5
1

c a onn by School CJassifiCatio n and Sex

EIigt

6

18_750

30

41.65 7

20

A6.512

21

Medi=

0

25-000

9

37 .50 0

14

32.558

11

28 . 205

16

56 - 25 0

5

20 .83 3

9

20.930

6

15 585

0.000

0

0 -00 0

0.000

1

2.64

0 000

24

1.00 -00 0

100.000

39

Low
t'Jo

resTon e

Totls
aSoph vs. Seniors :

Nale vs.

1_00 .

000

.05

chi sciugre

chi skiure
cSor,h Nals vs_ Soph Female:
Fella], es

43

4

01

10. 00 ,

chi_ 5q1.1re

-4

10

.

.01

5

Ed1.1CqtiOn.21

MO 5 tatisicai1y sig-tificant differerices %ere fouad for either the classi-

fication cr the sex rnain effect or for are intertion effect. Table 6 sunmarizes tile analysis . Sophomo7os strowed a 51ig

positive deflection while

seniors deflected slightly on 'the negativie 5ide.

Li.lcewie, females showed a

slight positive defl t ori hi2e vales shc-wed a v try slight negative deflection.
Tnble 6
Educationa_l NntAcipatory Gcal Deflcc ion
by Sch 331 C3.as5ificaticn and sex

Clasificaticn

193sa

Sex

.8 2sa

C1asificat1n ).( Sex

.2427

Witfrin-ceal

156.1386

1

132

52

1.636

_8252

.698

_2427

.205

1 _1829

C)cc1-1 atiollations&s
A statistically significant difference was found be ween sophomores

ard

serails, with seniors baying higher aspirations than sophomores.

There lAas no significant difference betwen the occupation aspirations
ofrnales and females, and the classification by sex interaction was not
significaPt.

rbe results of this analysis are summarized in Table 7.

Table 7

Qcctipatioiiai Aspirations by School Classification and Sex

SS

So rce of val.

assiFjctjcn

ClaS5ific3ticfl
Wi thin- .cell

5ex

df

41.634

1

41.634

9.014

1

9.014

1.67

.535

1

.535

.10

624.490

116

5.384

< cl

14
11,

7 73*

In the Newman-Keuls analysis (Table 8), used to detect differences
be wmen means, a sigriificai-it difference was found betwmen sophomore and

while the difference between sophomores

senior females (a just below .05)

and senior males barely missed significance at the .05 level.

Table 8

Newm

uls Analysis of Differences Between Means
Occupational Aspiration Measure

Compare Means for:

Difference

Soph and Sr. Males

1.350

1.360

Soph and Sr. Female

1.081*

1.070

116

2

116

.0

_gcc-atj
No statistically E:ignificant differences for main effects or the classification by sex interaction uas found.

Sophomore and senior male occupa-

tional aspirations remained at the same level while female seniors had
somewhat lower aspirations than fema'.e sophomores, hut not significantly so.

Table 9 summarizes the results of the ANOVA analysis.

Table 9

Cccupation Expectations by School Classification and Sex

SS

df

Classification

5.885

1

5.885

1.04

Sex

8.255

1

8.255

1.46

Classification x Sex

8.280

1

8.280

1.46

595.328

105

5.670

Source of variance

Within-cell

12.

9sEmationa1 Antieflection
Tlie ANOVA showed significant main effects for grade ley 1 (p < .01)

and for sex (11 <.05), with sophomore expectations exceeding aspirations
and senior aspirations exceeding expectation

and male expectations ex-

ceeding aspirations and female aspirations exceedili

ecpectations.

interaction between classification and sex was nor significant.

The

Table 10

ummarizes th2 ANOVA analysis.

Table 10

Occupational Anticipatory Goal Deflec ion by School
lassification and Sex

SS

SOUTCO of variance

Classification

70.271

70.2 1

12.77**

Sex

32.098

32.08

5.83*

1.14

Classification x Sex
Within-cell

6.272

1

6.272

550.304

100

5.503

<-01

*2 <-05

The Nehman-Keuls analys

Table 11) sho s a signifi ant difference

hetw en sophomore and senior females, with senior female aspirations being
higher than expectations, while sophomore females' expectations and aspirations aTe approximately the same.

Nhle and female seniors also differed

sign ficantly on the goal deflection measure.

While both groups showed

aspirations exceeding expect ti ns, female seniors showed a much larger
deflection in this direction.

13.

Table 11

Newman-Keuls Analysis of Differences Between Means
(Occupational Anticipatory Goal Deflection Measure)

Difference

Compare Means for:

x q

Soph and ST. Males

1.183

1.460

Soph and Sr. Females

2.191**

1.160

Nhle and Female Sophs
Male and Female Srs.

.636

1.290

1.644*

1.360

100
100

2

100

100

2

< .01

E < .05

thin Group Deflection
Another question presented by the data coacerned within group comparisons between aspirations and expectations on both the educational and
occupational measures.

t tests were performed on both educational and

occupational goal deflection muasures for the 4 groups.

Of the 8 analyses,

only the occupational goal deflection measure for female seniors showed a
significant deflection, with goals being much higher than expectations
(t 4- 5.983

df . 33, 2 <.01 (2-tailed)).

A summary of comparisons for

both educational and occupational aspirations and expectations, based upon
median choices, is presented in Table 12.

alPETIL9L2a41E521
Educational measures.

Female educational aspirations remained stable

across sophomores and seniors while male aspirations at the sophomore level
were significantly below female sophomores

and below senior males.

Senior

male aspirations were not significantly different from those of female seniors.

17
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Table 12
Comparison of Educational and Occupational Aspirations and Expectations

E14.1alpectations

0C:cup.
pirations
Median Description

6 skilled worker

Ed. Asp irations

Me Ian Description

6 skilled worker

5 clerical, sales

ectations,
criptio.

2 complete. H.S.

5 clerical, sales

scription

2 complete H.S.

5 clerical, sales

Median

Soph males,

4 graduate junior
college

3 glamor

Group

Soph females

5 graduate college

4. graduate junior

fessicoal

4 graduate. junior

college

5 gradua e college

p.

Sr.. males,

college

S grad te college

2 lo

4 management,
official

Sr% females

The same trend was noted for the educational expectation measure,
that is, sophomore males' expectations were significantly below those of
sophomore females.

However, on this measure, though male senior expec-

tations rose above sophomore male expectations, they still remained
gnificantly lower than for senior females.

Ct the educational deflection measure, no significant differences
were detected between any of the groups, indicating that goals and
expectations between groups were in line with one another.
cs122A_tlaial_measures.

Both male and female senioy occupational

aspirations were significantly higher than the aspirations for their
comparable sophomore groups.

Riwever, no significant differences appeared

between groups on the occupational expectation measure.
For the occupational goal deflection measure, senior females showed
high negative deflection (aspirations higher than expectations ) and

differed significantly from sophomore females (who showed slight positive
deflection).

Comparing senior males and females

both showed negative

deflection with senior females showing significantly greater deflection.

Educational and Oc_cHAI112211q12s112n.

Iyitlija_q!bmps:

Educational

and occupational aspirations and expectations within each group did not
deflect significantly except for female seniors.

This group showed signi-

ficantly higher occupation aspirations than expectations.

Discussion and Tmplicatirns
One other study using the same instrument was conducted by Stout (1974)
with Navajo youth.

The major difference was that the Navajo s udy obtained

information from only sophomores.

The following sex comparisons can be

made between the two.

16.

Predominately
Pueblo

Navajo

Occupational aspirations

same

female higher

Occupational expectations

sane

female higher

Educational aspirations

female high

same

Educational expectations

female high

same

Occupational goal deflections

female high

same

Educational goal deflections

same

same

There were several findings with the Navajo females having higher
occupational aspirations than Navajo males with the predominately Pueblo
females having higher educational aspirations than the predominately
Pueblo males.

In each case, however, it was the female with the higher

aspirations or expectations than the male.

When rhe American Indian youth were compared with Anglo and Mexican
American youth, Edington (1975) found they had lower educational aspirations than did rural Anglo youth and were similar to those of the Mexican
Ame7'icanyouth.

He found the educational expectations to be lower than

the Anglos, but slightly higher than Mexican Americans.

He found that in

occupational aspirations the American Indian were less professional than
the Anglo American and with no significant difference in expectations.

The

same study found much lower goal deflections for both education and occupations among American Indian youth than either the Angles and Mexican
Americans.

This may indicate a more realistic aspiration among Indian

youth than the two other ethnic groups.
Generally it can be concluded that American Indian youth aspire to both
higher levels of education and occupations than are generally found among
their parents and they look upon both as a means of upward mobility.

20
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